
BILL 
No. 4;~ of 1911. 

An Act to regulate the Practice of Optometry. 

(Assented to 1911.) 

WHEREAt; the )JI"Ofession of Optometry is extensively prac-
tised in the Province of Alberta, and it is expedient 

for the protection of the public that a certain standard of quali
fication should be requireLl of each practitioner of said profession 
allll that certain privileges and protection should be afforded 
to said practitioners; 

Now therefore His Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Alberta, 
enacts as follows: 

l. This Act may be cited as "The Optometry Act." 

2. The practice of optometry is hereby defined to be the 
employnwnt of any means, other than drugs, medicine or 
1-mrgery, for thP measurement of the powers of vision, and 
the adaption of knses for the aid thereof. 

3. There is hereby created a board to be knmvn ami styleu 
"the board of examiners in optometry" for the Province of 
Alberta, to bP appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council 
of the, province, within thirty Jays after the passage of this 
Act, and to eonsist of five reputable and practising optometrists 
who are residentH of this province and who have practised 
optometry for not less than three years. The term of each 
member of said board shall be five years, or until his SUl'ccssor 
has been appointed; and vacancies shall be filled for the un
{'Xpired term only; but, in the original appointment of the 
lllPmbcrs of the board, two shall be appointed for the tenn 
of thrc<' years, two for the term of four years, awl one for the 
term of five yPars, from the datE> of appointment. The appoint
ment of a person to the first board of examiners and his acce)Jt
ance thereof shall be sufficient evidence of his ability to practise 
optometry, and a ecrtificatl' of registration shall be issll(•d 
to him without further qualifying. The Lieutenant Gowmor 
in Council may remove any member of saitl board for ncgket 
of duty, incompetency or dishonourable conduct. 

4. Said board of examiners shall, subject to the approval 
of the Lieuteriant Governor in Council, make such rules and 
regulations, not inconsistent with the la>v, as may be necessary 
for the proper )Jerfonnance of its duties . 

.'). Said board shall organir.c by selecting one of its members 
as chairman, and one as secretary-treasurer, and shall meet 
at least twice in eaeh year, once in February and once in July, 
and at such other times as it may dPcm necessary, and at 
such places as it may determine. Three IIJClllbcm of the board 
shall constitute a quorum. 

6. Every )Jerson uesiring to commence or continue the prac
tiec of optometry after . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... shall file with the 
secretary of the board of examinPrs, upon blanks to be by him 
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suppliell, an application, duly verified, stating therein that 
such applicant is more than twenty-one years of ag<', of good 
moral character, has completed the equivalent of two years 
in a high tichool, has graduated from sonw school of optometry, 
maintaining a standard satisfactory to the board, or ha::; prac
tised optometry for not lc::;s than one year under the super
vision of a registered optometrist, and shall present himself 
before tlH' board aml shall submit to an examination as to 
his qualifications for the practice of optometry. EYcry candi
date suc(~cssfully pm.;sing such l'Xamination shall bP rcgistcn'd 
by said board as possessing tlw qualifications rl'quircd by this 
Act, and s~iall recein' from said, Goard of l'XaminNs a certificate 
thl'!'eof. But any pen;;on "ho shall submit to the said examiners 
satisfactory proof as to his character, cornretency and quali
fication;.;. and that he has Lwen continuously engaged in the 
pnwtice of optonwtry in this province for more than one year 
Jwxt prior to the pas::.;agc of this Act, may n'ceive a certificate 
of exemption from sueh examination, which certificate shall 
be registered and shall Pntitlc him to practice optometry under 
this Act. Every person entitled to a certificate of C'Xcmption 
as herdn provided, must make application thPn'for and present 
tlw evidence to entitle him thereto on or before ..... 
or he shall be dcemcd to havt' waived his right to such certificate. 
Before any certificate is i:,;sued, it shall bP numbNcd and recorded 
in a book kt'pt in the 1-werl'tary'~ office, and its numl)('r shall 
lw noted upPn the CPitificat(•. A photograph of thP person 
n'gistNed shall J,p fllpd with the record and a duplieak thereof 
affixed to the cNtifieate. Th<' prPscntation of tlw Haid, el'l'ti
fieate of PXemption to the board of examinl'!'s, by the person 
to whom it was issued, shall entitle him to take the examinations 
without fqrtlwr qualification, and, upon his passing Huch PXami
nation, he shall be granted the regular cprtificate of n'gistration 
as herein providPd for, upon payment of examination fel' of 
!n\15. 

7. The use of titk "optometrist" shall be restricted in the 
Province of Alberta to those who have been granted the 
eertificate of rPgistration, a~ provided in ~lTtion li. 

8. Every person to whom a certificate of reg:stration or of 
exemption shall be issued shall immediately cause the same 
to be recordPd in the clerk's officP in the municipality of hi:,; 
residence, and also in the elerk';.; office of every other municipality 
wherein lu' shall then pract:sc o: thereafter commenee to 
practise optometry. The fee to be r:aicl the I11lmicipal clerk 
shall be $1.00. Every rerson practising optometry must 
display his eNtificatr of registration or exemption in a con
spieuous place in tlH' offiee or plaep wherein he practitil'" opto
metry and whencyer required shall exhibit sueh certificate 
to said board of examiners or it::.; authorized n'prcsentatives, 
and whenever practising optometry away from said place 
he shall ddiwr to eaeh customer or rerson fitted with glasses 
a bill of purchase, which shall contain his signature, hi~ post 
office address and the num her of his l'Ntificatl' of rPgistra tion 
or exemption, together with a specification of the lense:-: 
and frames or mountings supplied, nnd the pricps ehargPd 
therefor. 

9. The fpc for examination prescribed by :-:Petiou (i s_hall be 
:;; 15 payable in advance to the sc('retary-trea~mrer of the 
hoard. For eertificate of registration the fee shall be $10. 
(P'<ccpt as specially provided in section (i), and for cNtificate 
of exemption $5. Each optomet· ist practising undN any 



certificate shall after the ymr pay annually to the 
secretary of the said board of examiners the sum of $4.00 as 
a fee for the renewal of his certificate and in case of default 
of such payment by any person his certificate may lw revoked 
by the· board of examiners upon thirty days' notice being 
given Should such certificate be revoked for reasons herein 
given the same may bP re-issued by the board of examiners 
upon payment of said fee, together with the sum of $5.00 as 
a penalty. 

10. The actual expenses of said board shall be paid out 
of the funus received as herein mentioned, provided that in 
no event shall such expenses be a charge against the public 
treasury. After all necessary expenses of the said hoard have 
been paid by the secretary-treasurer thereof, out of the moneys 
received from said fees and penalties, including $5 for each 
day's actual attendance to each member of said board and 
three cents a mile for mileage (if there be funds for that purvose), 
the balance of the moneys received by said board shall be 
placed iu a chartered bank and shall constitute a fund for 
the usc of the board of examiners in optometry. 

11. No person practising optometry shall be permitted to 
use the prefix "doctor" unless he shall be a licensed graduate 
of a recognized school of medicine, nor shall he advertise or 
n·pn·st•nt hiu•self in such manner as to lead the public to believe 
him to be other than an "optometrist" or '·exempt., as defined 
in this Act. 

12. Any cNtifieatc issued by said board of examiners may 
be revoked !Jy said board for violation of the law, incompetency, 
inebriety, fraud or misrepresentation; provided that before 
any certificate shall be revokPd the holder thereof shall havt• 
notice in writing of the charge or charges against him, and, at 
a day specified in saitl notice, and at lr•ast ten days after the 
service thereof by registerml letter to his recorded address, 
be given a public hearing and have ample opportunity to pro
duce t(stimony in his behalf. Any person whose certificate 
h·1s been revoked may, nfter ninety days, apply to have the 
same re-grantPd, and if certificate is re-grantecl by the board 
of e;.;amint•is he shall pay a penalty of $5 forthwith. Any 
person pmetising optometry after his certificate has been 
revoked shall be deemed to have practised optometry without 
registration. 

13. No pe1·son not a holder of a certificate of registration 
or e'<:<'mption duly issued and recorded as herein provided, shall 
practisP optometry within this province after. . . . 
No person shall falsely personate a registered optometri::it of 
a like or different name, nor buy, sell, or fraudulently obtain 
a certificate of registration or exemption issued to another. 
Pnet:sing or offering to practise or the public representation 
of being qualifiecl to praetise optometry as herein provided shall 
be sufficient (' .'iclcnce of the violation of this Act, and every 
person who violates the provisions of this scetion s!.all for 
each offetH'l', upon conviction bdon• a magistrate or justiee 
of the peace, be fined not less than $25 nor more than :];100, 
or imprisonment not more than three months or both. 

14. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to apply to physi
cians or surgeons authorized to praet:sc under the laws of the 
Province of Alberta, no" to persons who sell glassv~ as on pre
:;.;eription from an oculist, or duly •·pg;sten•c\ optometrists, nor 
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to persons who sell complete ready-to-wear glasses as mer
chandise from a permanent place of business. '-fhe use of test 
lenses or trial frames shall be deemed prima facie evidence 
of having practised optometry. 

15. This Act shall come into force on 
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